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8 rat Monday in July. Tbe list
it to include the various state

officers, state boatds, commis
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Kodak and Kodak Supplies
A o,;pe,el...k t pr lefSioat paper! Plate, at wholesale price. Mailorder.

Kntarad at the' Port OOce at La
'
OtMon, m Baooatt ClaaaQtasi, sions, , schools snd colleges,

circuit judge, district attorneys
and county officers. led pr"ii; l'yPublished daily except Sunday4'Dla la Cramk: l),us Coi and Red Cross Drug Co.
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Six month in advance.
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A mattress factory would b a

paying business for this town1

and for the parties es'ablishing
the factory. There is a fit-I-

here for the product of twenty
or thirty wo'kmen the '

year
round. Let eome one wlm

Single copy.
s

Vc wCI cell for H and bring it
";;;k'hom when promised

'fifwWii Mtbfiwlloa and only Mh lor a
-

.total wdar to demonstrate to yon that we on-- -

1 dantoDi tba lanadrr buaineu. Yon can atop
J. . vt wagon at aiy tima or phons tbe Laandry

, t and yowarork will ba called for at once. We

v 'knakoaspeefaltvof family washing, and can

.,?ido jvu walkings better and obaaper than

yon. A trial order solicited. - ' " '

-- ? V,
. . .7

Union Steam Laundry

Do Not Claime At'FRIDAY EVENING JUNB 17 . Mi.Dl understand the busine.'s 6gur i

nn this and see what cud , I I lis. iiiptjO . 'iaU of the Uixe, but S

St IdoneI.o flnAn alll oloYi-at- u in a

way that will make the rest of

'the world look on witn wonaer.

FHONI 1NL . 74J FIB STREET.

Keep thinking about indus-
tries for La Grand which will
add to the labor market. La
Qrande needs something which
will furnish employment fcr
more working men . More shops
will mean more citisens and a
larger town.

The total payrolls in the city
now aggregates much more than

i many realise, notwithstand- -

That the way to re3tha
man's heart is through his

stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits,

delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh

from the garden. We are

the first store the farmers

call on and of course we get

the choice of everything.
We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to

phone orders.

WE LO CLAIM j
That m.f p'mii lit l een uideithe

"
suine mauagemeut for

nearly TEN VEARS '

S That d jriug thi t a? ' ir aim bus been to please as
S

near.y all, at all time worx and courteous treat

That we will do ou ea: j please you if you will favor

us wiih your putrouege
S

S '...That Packages left Ht Anderson A Myers, or Kirtley's I
S barber shops will receive' ). same prompt attention that

they would if leftat'i he luuudry.

!A B,SC LAUNDRY j
PHONE ,085i :

WOODGOAL and La Grande will show the rest
of the world how to celebrate

TRAM8FEB AMD DELIVERY

ing this fact, u' a little effort on

our part wauld secure others

why not nave them?

This circus was a big day for

he town, but the celebration on

the Fourth will be fretter. Tbis
Oilebration will beat any circus
that ever bad three rings and a
multitude of elephants.

this year. We have a celebra-
tion coming and we are going to
oslebrate in a way that will leaveWood; Clear m doubt in tbe minds of tbe
citizens of tbis county about our
ability to have a' good time.

Arrange to come in and
celebrate with us.

Casile lGate CoaJ
aa4 rallow pine woodWtaa4laB Geddes Bros.The election in Oregon must

have j convinced President
Roosevelt that things political
out this way have been put in

good shape and that they will

stay put. Spokesman Review.

WALL PAPER
If you are ihinkfig nf popering, this season, you

should not fail to I'Hp-- ct our slock. We have sold

wall paper a gonil v v.irs, Ion we can honestly
. say we have nev- - r- - 1. ,'.'e to otl'ir such truly artistic

designs at such ;ii eiicm ly low price as we are now

showing.

' Alfalfa bay 10 per toh .
:

-- Phione No 1611
i G. E FOWL ER,

." Hii Diiiiii sasVaoraataadCttyCcalOa.

All phone orders givm i ''

V Our prompt Attention.
(MRS'

Property owners should not
over look the fact that the city
will be crowded with people July
Fourth aid that the city should

present the very best apptrance
possible. All alleys aud back

yards thould be throughly c!eau-er- l

.up for this special occasion
The town needs cleaning up any
way and this would be au
exeleut time t" get to work.

Vote for the Goddess tf Liberty
aod make your best girl hppy
This celebration will be the bet
ever known and the Goddess of

A at .
9 9 WWW

FULL MEASURE '
Liberty will have something to

tell her great grandchildren in

years to. come. Yoa do not
have to register to vote at tbis
election

Hundred of tinners while in
town yesterday took the time to
visit tbe court house building.
They nearly all expressed them- -

. Chaiil wood by thc 'Cordi

128 cubio feet to the cord.. .MM neb dry chain
wood t3 per fjord. ; This is cheaper than ly the load.

You pay for what yoa get sutd get what you pay for. ,

We have a fori - i exp rieui-- 1 paper hangers and
decorators and gu i atisfacl on. Cill aud see
onr new ..r rivals. .. w paper urriving every week.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime,
Doo.s and Sash

0. F. C00L1DGE "
Adams Avenue. LA GRANDE, OREGON

a l.irge pla e in the fond qn"tion It
Secretary ofState F. I Dunbar Belveg M greatly surprised with

has decided to issue an official ize of the building and with
isesa utiai tnxreior in c toe moai ds
goad. Tough, gristly eUak, or djv,
juicel'Si ioats will Bpull any muai.
Suppose you cinault U4 on,H. W.NIBLEYPhone 571' directory ol the State, showing I tnd amount ol work already

THE MEAT QUESTION
We know and bay the best kind. Yoa

all tbe state and county office s completed. All who visited the
r work are throughly satisfied thatA-- ran rely on our knowledge and our e

to hold your trade to g?t you tbe

I.
la uranae win tun nil every
promise made by the voters
before election.

duett meat you evir your teotn
on. As far prices, well we are not so
foolish B3 to bare them high.

Bock & Thomas
TOTfl 1 RSON PAYING KENT!

D
a DeY,

Every hitching place in the
town was filled . this afternoon
with teams. It was also a
noticeable fact that the teams
ware all in first class condition
and that the horses as for size
and breeding were far superior
to the usual string of teams in

any other county in the state.
The .Grande Ronde valley can
stand ... comparison with any
section of the state when it comes
to good horses and carriages.

Farmers' and Traders'
National Bank.

LAGRANDE, OREGON
Capital Stock fully .paid . $ 60,000
Surplus fuu( 13.0U0

Liability of sharvhilders - 60,000
Responsibility ... 133,000

We do a general buukng and exchange business.
Drafts bought and s ild on earteru and foreign banks.

DsWm It Ik m to hat fm vta

Witch-Haz- el

niin iiidiii tm ton

r.." oniM-.T- toi

i"r, sen j

JOSEl'II PALMER, President m
J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier J

DUBI BSbbd SALVE
CUcat

The fruit growers of this
county should form some 'sot t of
an organization which would
enable them to sell their fruit to
better advantage. This organi
zation should also see that the
fruit is shipped under a
common lable or brand. This
organization should alxo hav-som- e

arrangement whriebv all

My Lady's Jewels
Cert Binly add to her attractivenesa

Tk. n... t...n III! .. Kor Sali. by ail D uggiBts. T. Mu mvic mat ucnuy un- -
adon e.l l udorned the most" probabl?
iind in ilnllure. He certainly allowed
little --n, And if his lady love had

Dainty Broaches
Sh. vmuld not have believed him

I'iiF. u man nalnrall tt Im.a. inshipped from this valley though o oitTK-it- . No one csn blame her aftei
! Vint tnv BtnrA Ml,ik haa.lit...

Do yon always intend to toll for your, landlords?

If yoa have ambitions to own your own borne, hat

wa have to say in this advertisement will command

your attention

We are plaoing Home Investment Addition on

tbe maikeU. Each lot is abou,t one acre in sise and

eaeh lot has a water right in " one of the very beet

Water Ditches in this valley.

Tbe soil is the very best, and every irt is level.

Home Investment Addition is only ten minutes wf lk

from the depot. You can bay these lots on' tbe in-

stallment plan, making a small payment down and

$5 00 a month until paid for. When paid for you get
a good warranty deed and an abstract of title. .

Yon will want to sea this property and we want

to show It to you. We can build'you a house and let

yoa pay for the property Just like yon were paying
rant. , -iVi-'i - "" -

hihu m o moilerate a cost were never!

the organization would be of a
uniform quality. By this means
fruit bearing the organizations
brand wou'd find a ready market,
and would also be a lasting and

wn mi re. i oere arr Uiinss lor nien
mo. romc in and see how muel
more 1 nmld have said about tbem. o WW

Like
J. H. Pcsre, the Jeweler , a Cometbenifical advertisement for tb s

valley. In lit iky cornea
ina iiar 01 iMaitn
to the vosk and
weary deipon.doea lor tha itomOne of our leading busioe?s

men la the city complemented
oeniayspepuo.ach that which It

Uj Unibla la da for surinf ail
ilomishItself, avail If k...the Observer iu its efforts, aloug Iroubleaandaltfhtty disordered

or varburdenad, SifeatWthe line of suggesting and
dlsordara.

REFRIGERATORS I

We are sole agents for the ICE KING, galvanized
and porcelain enan el lined; will not break, scratch,
or corrode. Last a life time, always sweet and clean. I

Noted As A a lee Saver :

Kodoladvo'altng that this city
ende.ivor to secure industries
that will provide steady payrolls. apPllaa lha natural

lulOM Of dlVlUHon anl
doa lha work i 11..From personal knowledge, this

gentlemen among tbe many sloraach, ralaxlnr thenan n a " i . ,
-- .wu, win ta

Ina tal arooo 1..
aoanembraneaol lhalt" ar allowed to

Ornamental as uell as useful

All sizes aud prices
nHiMiij,i. tcvrM

IndHeatton. flatulenc,
PalplUllon of lha heart

ail ;PPI andail "omach troublea bvPhnn. O.I !E. ANDROSS rt r7iB ana
Residence Phone 367

poesioimiei euggosieu tnat a
wire m 1 rem factory, was 01 e

that required very little capital
and at the sarre time wou d

employ several people, and the
prodoct would be in steady
demand. Tbeie are many things
that could be profitably manu-

factured in this city, and a little
effort upon our part would secure
them. The Commercial Club is
tbe proper medium to start such
things.

acanddlaiTiorgaoa.La (iraDde3(ii Undertake is and Embalmers j
KbMDjspepsiaCurc

HOUSE FUOISIIIN jj 1202 Adams Ave S
B mwCaata(.rM
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